**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Hitch Weight</th>
<th>Total Weight</th>
<th>GVWR</th>
<th>CCC</th>
<th>Total Length</th>
<th>Total Height</th>
<th>Fresh Water</th>
<th>Grey/Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CB1913</td>
<td>911 lbs</td>
<td>6,235 lbs</td>
<td>9,999 lbs</td>
<td>3,726 lbs</td>
<td>25' 7&quot;</td>
<td>12' 0&quot;</td>
<td>106 gal</td>
<td>65/35 gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB2116</td>
<td>1,099 lbs</td>
<td>6,709 lbs</td>
<td>9,999 lbs</td>
<td>3,252 lbs</td>
<td>28' 7&quot;</td>
<td>12' 0&quot;</td>
<td>106 gal</td>
<td>65/35 gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FQ2313</td>
<td>959 lbs</td>
<td>6,771 lbs</td>
<td>9,999 lbs</td>
<td>3,190 lbs</td>
<td>28' 8&quot;</td>
<td>12' 3&quot;</td>
<td>106 gal</td>
<td>60/40 gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FQ2715</td>
<td>1,092 lbs</td>
<td>7,712 lbs</td>
<td>9,999 lbs</td>
<td>2,249 lbs</td>
<td>33' 0&quot;</td>
<td>12' 3&quot;</td>
<td>106 gal</td>
<td>60/40 gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FQ2817</td>
<td>1,147 lbs</td>
<td>7,907 lbs</td>
<td>12,100 lbs</td>
<td>4,155 lbs</td>
<td>35' 0&quot;</td>
<td>12' 7&quot;</td>
<td>106 gal</td>
<td>65/40 gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FQ2916</td>
<td>1,256 lbs</td>
<td>8,408 lbs</td>
<td>12,100 lbs</td>
<td>3,654 lbs</td>
<td>35' 10&quot;</td>
<td>12' 7&quot;</td>
<td>106 gal</td>
<td>80/40 gal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The Cargo Carrying Capacity does not include the weight of water, fluids, or popular options. \(^1\)The addition of optional equipment including fiberglass siding will increase the overall weight. All illustrations and specifications contained in this literature are based on the latest product information at the time of publication. Forest River reserves the right to make changes in design, specifications, and option equipment without notice and assumes no responsibility for any errors in this literature.

---

1) Forest River, Inc. dealers are independently owned and operated businesses so priority service and scheduling is at their discretion and is often provided to customers that purchased their unit at that dealership.

2) Purchasing locally allows customers to establish meaningful relationships with a dealer, enhancing the RV experience through assistance with product questions, user tips or RV regulations for your state or country, and much more!

3) Canadian customers must meet requirements to bring an RV purchased out of the country to their home. These requirements may involve additional inspections and certifications, taxes and fees. Your local Canadian Dealer is a professional at meeting these requirements.

4) Scheduling timely warranty repairs and adjustments through a local dealership provides far greater flexibility and convenience to you, the customer!
**Features**

- 102" Wide Body Construction
- 106 gal Fresh Water Capacity
- Heated and Enclosed Underbelly
- 15” Chrome Wheels (per FP)
- Onan Gen Prep
- 2 Din/Bed/Tables (per FP)
- 2” Fully Insulated Floor
- 3 Burner Cook Top w/ Cover & Oven
- 30k BTU Ducted Furnace
- 4 Corner Stabilizer Jacks
- 40 gal Fuel Station, Road Side
- 6 gal DSI Water Heater w/ 10.2 Recovery
- A&E Awning
- AM/FM/DVD w/ Bluetooth
- Aerodynamic Design
- Automotive Baked Enamel Aluminum Exterior
- Back Up Lights & Hitch Light
- Bathroom Skylight
- Central Command Center
- Designer Headboard
- Designer Hi-Rise Brushed Nickel Faucet
- Dual 5 gal Quick Exchange LP Btls
- Ducted 13.5k BTU A/C
- Extended Rain Gutters
- Exterior Marine Grade Speakers
- Super Lube Axles
- Self Adjusting Power Brakes
- Flat Heavy Gauge Aluminum Front
- Full Extensions Ball Bearing Drawer Guides
- Full HD Graphics
- Full Length Walk on 1 Piece PVC Roof Decking
- Trash Can Storage (Per Floor Plan)
- LED Marker Lights for Safety
- Larger Grey & Black Tanks
- LP Quick Connect
- Metal Entry Door Latch
- Outside Shower
- Pillow Top Mattress
- Powder Coated Chassis & Horseshoe
- Radius Ramp, Baggage, & Entry Doors
- Rear Electric Bed(s) (per FP)
- Residential Microwave
- Drive On Wheel Well
- RVIA Safety Certified
- Scare Lights (2)
- Sewer Hose Carrier
- Single Bowl Chef’s Sink w/ Covers
- Boutique Smoke Cabinetry
- Water Heater By-Pass
- Wide Track Axles
- Beaver Tail Floor (Per FP)
- Residential 60” x 80” Queen Bed (Per FP)
- Omni Directional TV Antenna

**Upgrades**

- 2 Chairs & Bay Window IPO Sofa
- 4.0 Onan Generator
- 5.5 Onan Gen w/ 50 Amp Service (Per FP)
- 13.5K A/C in Bedroom (Per FP)
- 1500W “Go Power” Inverter
- Grey Fiberglass Exterior
- Electric Pass Through Dinette (Per FP)
- Power Stabilizer Jacks (4)
- 22” Chef’s Oven
- 1.6 cu ft Microwave (Per FP)
- 8 cu ft Refrigerator (Per FP)
- A/C 15k BTU
- Add-A-Wall Rear Screen Drape
- Additional 60 gal Fresh Water (NA 1913)
- Aluminum Wheels
- Black Tank Flush
- Glass Shower Door w/ Surround (Per FP)
- Carpet Kit
- 10 Gal G/E DSI Water Heaters

**G-Series Package**

- Aluma Wall Fiberglass Siding (U.S.A. Made)
- Kenwood Audio Sound System
- Fender Skirts (2615, 2715, 2817, & 2916)
- 10 gal G/E DSI Water Heater (2615, 2715, 2817, 2916)
- Night Shades
- Power Awning (STD 2615, 2715, 2817, & 2916)
- Radius Auto Mold (2615, 2715, 2817, & 2916)

**24/7 Emergency Roadside Assistance**

- Stainless Steel Appearance Appliances
- Tough Ply Flooring (per FP)
- 200 Watt Solar Power Kit w/ Regulator & Power Saver LED Undermount Light Package
- Power Tongue Jack
- Recessed Glass Cooktop
- LED Interior Light Package
- LG Solid Surface Countertops
- LED Awning Light Strip
- Ramp Door Patio Cable Kit
- Ramp Door Play Pen
- Matching Spare Tire & Carrier
- Arctic Package - R38 Foil Insulation

---

*G-Series Package will affect weights shown per model.